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NOTICE
The invention disclosed in this document resulted from
research in aeronautical and space activities performed under
programs of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
The invention is owned by NASA and is therefore available for
licensing in accordance with the NASA Patent Licensing Regu-
lation (14 Code of Federal Regu:;tons 1245.200),
To encourage commercial utilization of NASA-owned inven-
tions, it is NASA policy to grant nonexclusive, royalty-free,
revocable licenses to any company or individual desiring to use
the invention while the patent application is pending in the U. S.
Patent Office and within a specified period, presently two years,
after issuance of the patent to NASA. If commercial use of the
invention does not occur during this period, NASA may grant a
limited exclusive, royalty-free license thereby adding an incen-
tive to further encourage commercial development. Any company
desiring to snake, uses or sell this invention is encouraged to
e
obtain a royalty-free license from NASA.
Address inquiries and all requests for licenses to Assistant
"	 General Counsel for Patent Matters, Code GP-1, National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington DC 20546.
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A METHOD FOR THE DEPOSITION
.-P-SILICON CARBIDE BY ISOEPITAXY
A method for depositing epitaxial -P - silicon carbide films
having a high degree of crystallographic perfection is disclosed.
The deposition of -P -silicon carbide is accomplished by depositing
silicon carbide on a substrate having a thin layer of
	 silicon
carbide.
The single figure of the drawing shows the ,steps of carrying
out the invention. As shown in the figure, a silicon wafer is
produced by any well-known technique. The silicon wafer is
then heated in a high vacuum with a very low partial pressure of
unsaturated hydrocarbon to convert a surface layer of the silicon
wafer to -P -silicon carbide. Silicon carbide is then deposited
on this thin film of -P -silicon carbide by evaporation, sputtering,
or vapor deposition. The invention provides a method for growing
a relatively thick film of single crystal -P- silicon carbide.
The novelty of the invention resides in the method of
depositing 4 -SiC films on a substrate of P -SiC that has been
formed on a wafer of silicon by heating the silicon wafer in a
high vacuum with a very low partial pressure of unsaturated
hydrocarbon. The disclosed method can be used to fabricate
electronic components used in the space program. - -silicon
carbide is used for the fabrication of high temperature micro-
electronic components and in the fabrication of electroluminescen t
display devices. Prior to this invention no completely satis-
factory method for growing thick films, one micron or above, of
-P -SiC had been devised.
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A METHOD FOR THE
DEPOSITION OF ,4^-SILICON CARBIDE
BY ISOEPITA` _
Abstract of the Disclosure
	
5	 A method for depositing epitaxial ;0 -silicon carbide
( j^-SiC) films having a high degree of crystallographic perfection
is disclosed. The method comprises the steps oft (1) converting
a surface layer of a silicon wafer to -P-SiC by pl y`°;	 the silico
wafer in a high vacuum with a low partial pressure of unsaturated
	
10
	 hydrocarbon; and (2) depositing SiC by evaporation,, sputtering or
chemical vapor deposition on the thin )3 -SiC layer formed by
step (1) .
Origin  of the Inven tion
The invention described herein was made by an employee
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of the United States Government and may be manufactured and used
by or for the Government- for governmental purposes without the pay
ment of any royalties thereon or therefor.
Background of the Invention
This invention relates generally to P -SiC semiconductor
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and more specifically, to a method for depositing--P-SiC film by
isoepitaxy.
The utility of P- -silicon carbide as a component in
semiconductor devices is well known, for example, as a high tem -
perature microelectronic component, or.as electroluminescent
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display devices, and considerable effort has been expended to
I:A
fabricate these devices. However, prior art attempts to grow
thick films one micron or above of i -SiC have not been entirely
0	 0
successful. Thin films (500 A - 1000 A) of ^ r--SiC almost entirely
free from structural defects have been groan by the prior art
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methods. For example, present techniques heat a silicon wafer in
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a high vacuum with a very loci partial pressure of unsaturated
hydrocarbon to convert a surface layer of the Si wafer: to -SiC.
However, since the Si.0 techniques process depend on interdiffusion
of silicon and carbon through Si, the crystallographic perfection
of the converted layer is limited. However, if the film thickness
is increased to the micron range, structural defects such as
stacking faults and dislocations appear.
Summary of the _Invention
The present invention provides a method for growing
relatively thick films of single crystal ^A' SiC on a -,P
substrate. The films assume the crystalline structure of the
substrate. The method comprises first converting to f -SiC a very
thin layer of a silicon wafer. The layer of 78 -Si C is then used
as a substrate for deposition of 78 -SiC by techniques such as
evaporation, sputtering or chemical vapor deposition.
It is therefore an object of this invention to provide
la method for depositing a film of ^-silicon carbide having a high
degree of crystallographic perfection on a substrate.
A further object of this invention is to provide a
method for the deposition of -P -silicon carbide on a v'l-silicon
carbide substrate.
Another object of this invention is to provide a method
for the deposition of -silicon carbide by isoepitaxy.
Brief Description of the Drawing _
The above mentioned and other objects of the invention
will become readily apparent from the following detailed descrip -
tion of the invention when read in conjunction with the annexed
drawing in which the single figure shows the steps of the
invention.
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Description of the Invention
Referring now to the drazring which shows the steps of
the method of this invention, Step I involves the production of a
silicon wafer. This silicon wafer may be produced by any one of
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the well-known methods. In Step II the silicon wafer is heated
in a high vacuum with a very low partial pressure of unsaturated
hydrocarbon. In Step II a surface layer of the silicon is con-
verted to -P-silicon carbide. Growth studies, together with
electron diffraction observations, suggest that the mechanism of
	
10	 -silicon carbide film growth involves substitution of carbon
for the silicon in the silicon crystal. The substitution leads
to a parallel epitaxial relationship bets-7een SiC and Si, as can
be observed by electron uiffraction. The reaction at the Si
surface results initially in the formation of a thin film of
	
15	 -SiC on the silicon wafer. The ^O-SiC film thus formed is a
single crystal up to a certain thickness. Beyond this thickness
the film-becomes polycrystalline. Step II, therefore, if carried
beyond a certain point, one micron, yields a device having an
ill-defined Si-SiC interface, which is not desirable for elec-
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tronic applications.
To obtain satisfactory films thicker than those obtain-
able by Step II, Step III of the invention is performed. In
Step III, SiC is deposited on the thin 71^2 -SiC film produced by
Step II. The silicon carbide is deposited on the - -SiC substrate
by evaporation, sputtering or vapor deposition. The silicon
carbide so deposited assumes the crystalline structure of ^_Sic
substrate.
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The method just described provides a meats for readily
growing 7 -SiC films. Compared to other l nwni methods it is
easier to deposit single crystalline films by isoopitaxy.
Furthermore, films developed by the method of this invention have
F
	
5	 a high degree of crystalline perfection. This invention moats
the present need in the industry for relatively thick single
crystal -)3 -F SiC films. In addition, it should be noted that the
entire film growing process can be carried out in a single pump
doom of the vacuum chamber it in Step III a vacuum deposition
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	 process such as evaporation of sputtering is utilized.
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SILICON WAFER PRODUCED BY
ANY KNOWN
	
TECHNIQUE
HEATING THE SILICON
	
WAFER
IN A HIGH VACUUM WITH A
VERY LOW PARTIAL PRESSURE OF
UNSATURATED HYDROCARBON TO
CONVERT A SURFACE LAYER OF
THE SILICON
	
WAFER	 TO
 SILICON CARBIDE
DEPOSITING
	 SILICON	 CARBIDE
BY EVAPORATION, SPUTTERING
OR VAPOR DEPOSITION ON
THE THIN
	 P -SiC SUBSTRATE
FORMED BY STEP 11
